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STATE OF" TENNESSEE

EXECUTIVE

ORDER

BY THE GOVERNOR

No.

22

AN ORDER TRANSFERRING POSITIONS FOR SUBRECIPIENT
MONITORING WITHIN CERTAIN STATE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES
TO THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
WHEREAS, it has been determined that it would be in the interest of a more
economical and efficient State service to transfer positions for subrecipient monitoring
from the Department of Children's Services, the Department of Environment and
Conservation, the Department of Human Services, the Board of Probation and Parole, the
Department of Labor and Work Force Development, and the Commission on Aging to the
Department of Finance and Administration; and
WHEREAS, the transfer of positions for subrecipient monitoring of the
Department of Children's Services, the Department of Environment and Conservation,
the Department of Human Services, the Board of Probation and Parole, the Department of
Labor and Work Force Development, and the Commission on Aging to the Department of
Finance and Administration will facilitate subrecipient monitoring of governmental
programs; and
WHEREAS, the Department of Finance and Administration was created and
established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-1001, the Department of
Children's Services was created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4
3-1601, the Department of Environment and Conservation was created and established in
Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-501, the Department of Human Services was
created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-1201, the Board of
Probation and Parole was created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Sections
40-28-101 - 40-28-104, the Department of Labor and Work Force Development was
created and established in Chapter 520 of the Public Acts of 1999, and the Commission
on Aging was created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 71-2-104;
NOW THEREFORE, I, Don Sundquist, Governor of the State of Tennessee, by
virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the Tennessee Constitution and by
Tennessee Code Annotated, Sections 4-4-102 and 4-4-117 do hereby direct the following:
1. That positions for subrecipient monitoring of the Department of Children's Services,
the Department of Environment and Conservation, the Department of Human
Services, the Board of Probation and Parole, the Department of Labor and Work
Force Development, and the Commission on Aging shall be transferred to the
Department of Finance and Administration on or before June 30, 2000. (The
Department of Children's Services, the Department of Environment and
Conservation, the Department of Human Services, the Board of Probation and Parole,
the Department of Labor and Work Force Development, and the Commission on
Aging shall be referred to hereafter as "Departments, Agencies, and Board.")
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2. Thetihe Departments, Agencies, and Board shall each cntc... into an interdepartmental
agreement wuh the Department uf Finance ami Administration to CXCC\ltc the intent of
this Executive Order. The in tCfdcpartm~'lla l agreements executing this h eculi\'c
Ord er shall dc'\Cribe the responsih ilitie s "f the sp ~~i li~ D<.."artmcrlt. Agency. or Board
800 the respn nsihili tics "f the Department o f Finance and Ad miniSlnuiotl. On the dale
the lJcpa rtm~'I1 ls ' , A£cncy's. or Board's positions for suh=ipi....t munitoring arc
transferred. the Commissioner of the Department of ~' i nan~ and Administration shall
he responsihle lilT providing subrccipicm monitoring of governmental programs
within that Department. Agency, or Board, in accordance \l.;th D<"P"rtmcnl of Finance
and Admini stration Policy 22, ' -Subrecipirnt Monilorinll" and the interdepartmental
811 r«'Jnent.
J , That the Commissioner of the Department of Finance and Administrmion is

authoriT.....t to develop oost allocation procedures and Dcpartrncm, Agency, and Amrd
billings ror services associated with implementing this Exec utive Order. All
appropria tions currently made 10 the Department, Ag<..-'Ilcy, ur Board for subrecipient
monitorinl! shall remain in the Depanmcnt, Agency, or Bonrd in order te> honor
intenk partmental billings from the Department of Finan,.. am! Administration. The
Depannt crll of Finance and Admini..lration', budget shall be adjusted to reflect the
e~ pcn dihm: s lind bil1 inlls lI.' ''o ciated with subrecipicnl monitoring.

4. That based upon an implemenlation plan developed by rite Commissioner of the
Department of Finance and Administration. said Ccmrmssionee, ",'ith the as.' istanee
and approval of the Department of Personnel, shall cause to he transferred to the
Department "f Finance and Administration any filled or unfilled, authotiTed and
funded po..itions ",sign«! , directly or indirectly penonning fun~1;ons ~I a ti ng to th"
Departmcnt's, Agency's or Board 's suhre<.i pient monitoring functions.
The
Commissiuner of Finance and Admini51ration shall, before June 30, 2000, begin the
process of implem"'nting rlti. Executive Order and shall compl"'" the pra,e..' in due
time.
5. In accordance ",-ith the schedule for transferrin!! positions tor subrecipient ti>«,:al and

program monitoring functions, the Department of Finance and Administrat;on sh U
revise the present wor!<: prtl!!rams. as well a, fulure budget.., of the specific State
Dt:plfl1J1tl'1tt, Agcney or Board affected sO to rclk-..:t the effed of thi. EXCCUli\'e Order.
6, ThaI all personal property, equipment and (ltb\T materials available and necessary to

implement the requirements of this Executive Order shall also be transferred to the
custody and control of the Department of Finance and Administralion, ",-here
appropriate.
7, That this order supersedes all oth.... Esecuuve Orden; on the j.III11e subj<:\-1 to the

utent that th" , ,,, Orders are

inconsi s l ~'1t t

witll lhis Order.

1:"01 W IT:"oI ESS WHEREOF,' have suhM:rihed my signature and eaused the Great
Seal "f the Slate of Tennessee to be affixed this 19th day or October.

ATTEST:

§h9J~wJJ

